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GRANGE FOR GOGD ROADS. |
A. Purely Grange Road Bill Now Before

t!-,e New York State Legislature.
The Now York state grange leglsla- i

ti \u25a0 coiuniittee has had u now bill pro- j

I nod ninetiiiing the J-'uller-J'hiuk law, j
bo that poorer towns will receive a lar- j
ger share of state abl and grading the j
tow 11.4 according to the average as-
jK-ssed valuation per mile of road rath- j

i er than the \a]i:at lon per town, in its i
grading of towns for state aid under >
the money system tlio gfange bill uses j

' the asse sod valuation as c(|uali/.ed by ;
; both the board of supervisors and the .

board of equalization.
There were numerous good road j

j bills before the legislature, but none |
ol* them took account of the inequali- j

j ties tlint appeared in the working of j
J fin.! i\u25a0 i,I law. The grange bill proposes I

i i give towns with a valuation of less!
i than .fri.wi per mile a UK) per cent ad- j
i ditimi to that which they raise them- ?

selu-.s; (hose bid ween S5,(I0(1 and i?",<)t)i) i
' viilualion, '.to per rent: between $7,000 |

i and Sit.ooo, cVi per cent; between !?'.?,OOtj j
! and !fil.tK.'O. TO i>er eenl, and between
| and Slo.oOO, sti per cent. A'

llminttlou is tixeil for towns with !
i s2s,o(iti per mile valuation not to ex- j

feed 525 per mile annually, and towns i
with a mileage valuation exceeding j
? jo,opo will not lie permitted to draw j
more titan one-tenllt oft per cent of:

! their total valuation. This is purely !

i a grange good mads bill.

Newspapers Help Grange Work.
Kditors of country newspapers are

well ilisposed toward the grange. They
; will use wi'ii" tips of meetings of local

i grahaes if they are furnished them: |
| I'iey will announce (he programme In j

; advance; they will lend valuable aid !

' to the grange l movement. But t h \u25a0\ j
expect reports to have something in i

j. them. Thej waut grange new\ 100. |
j not stuff t "ii days' old. ICvery grange;

: .'ii-tild have a local press correspond j
j ,-::t \u25a0 yho sljoi d be seiedeil with spe- '

. al reference to his fitness for thf
: work.

_

Organized For Business.
The renol) i ot (Me.) I'oinona ?."?range:

company was recently organized and |
i l:as a cttplial of S'Joh.h i) for the pur j

i o-c of dealing in groceries, grains and
i xeds and all kinds of farm supplies, i
it also Intends to buy and sell farm!
produce on i 'innilsslon. anil there Is a|

I possibility tb:;7 a cold storage plant I
will bo erected In I'.ati-or by the same
company in the near future.

FOLEYSHONET?£AR
Cures Cotiss; Prevents Pneumonia
To Cure Ion-,, tcallOll Forever.

\u25a0 Tai:o raevarets Caniiv Citliiariic. 10i> o.'S&c i
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It MaKes ji
No Difference |

j: where you live, you can avail i ,
I yourself of the security and | :

profit an account in this Com- S
| pany affords by doing your |
h banking by mail ? 1
g We pay 3 per cent, compound ||

interest on Savings. (i
Writ? for the Nx.Ulet I !
"Banking !\s Mail." | j
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Conducted by ?

J. W. DARKOW, Chatham, N. Y..
PrejK Correspondent Actv York State
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POPULAR STATE LECTURER.
He Keeps Thirty-two Cows on Fifty

Acres of Land Successfully*

i Lewis .1. Tabcr was chosen let turer .

1 of the Ohio state grange at Its la<t sea- '
' siou. He was born In IS7B of sturdy j
| Quaker parentage anil is still a tirm j
| adherent of that faith, is a sue- j
i eessful farmer on it small lfiit intensive j

j scale, and that he has snivel the prob- j
' lem of Intensive fanning will In; grant- I

j ed when we say that on a farm (if lifty j
j acres he keeps thirty-two cows sue- j

j eessfully. 1 1 is lecturer's programme j
; for 1907 Is one of the most interesting,

: ff
|

'

|
LEWIS J. TABJSR.

ittractive and promising liiat we have
seen. The topics are till live and time- j

j ly. and the notice on the front page, |
i "Mcjnbcr- who cannot take the parts

| i ssigncd them must furnish :t substi-
tute and ii til'y the h-eturer." indicates
that Isrot!:er t'alier inculcates prompt- !

I liens and c .nseieutiousness Into grange j
: - well as farm matters, lie has been

! grange deputy for llelmoni and Mon-
i ie cniiniie- for several vears.

|

WHAT MICHIGAN GRANGES DID
' To Pr omote Their Own and Neighbor- I

hood Interests.

' Miss Jennie Bnell. the former see- |

j n tary of the Michigan state grange, j
!in a recent issue of the Michigan j
I I armor remarks that, there Is wide !

i >pe for every grange In the way of j
! fostering a spirit of neighborhood i
| pride and unity by every means that \u25a0

] t iids to'ueighborhood betterments. It i
i may be to help Introduce new crops. |
'(?ne Michigan grange distributed al-
I t'aifa sec 1 for its members to experl-
-1 meat with and so enlisted the depart-

ment of agriculture that an expert
; was sent to instruct them in its culture
ami cart?. It may be t<> aid in briug- i
tug conveniences and protection to its j

j iunnes and metnliers. One grange !
1.-:arted a telepiuine system that has j

j now covered the comity and is extend |
; lug beyond. Another grange sent a j

\ omnilttec to ask that a certain rail j
! read place a guard at a dangerous j

I crossing in that vicinity. liural mail j
' i- 'Utes have been repeatedly solicited |
i through grange agitation and mall I
? I xes and bulletin boards placed be- I
! fore farm homes. Co-operation lias i
I !«en established among schoolteach-

j ci s. pupils and patrons in some places,
| ti notable example being the llesperia

| movement of Oceana county, Mich.,

made possible because the grange fur

! nMied the machinery through which it

| could be worked up. Cemeteries are

I being cared for through sentiment
j ; rinsed and plans made In grange ses-

j '.ions. Public advertising on barns,
i !? ices, stones and trees were decried

j in a certain Pomona grange until more
! than one said, ' .My boy has torn off j
| the signs on the fences since he heard ;
:so much against them in the grange." i

I It is in the province of every grange j
I > Incite ils members to name their j

I farm homes and use stationery having I
this name and the farm specialty print j
ed on it, to keep the roadside tidy, to \u25a0

j i >:'ke their schoolhouses and yards \
? homelike and to care for natural curl- j

? siilcs and beautiful trees and shrubs j
J in public places.

New Granges Organized.

1 Secretary C. M. Freeman of the na-

tional grange reports that 1.18 granges

j were organized and 17 reorganized
: during the first three months of this

J year. New York state leads with
| the largest list, '-'7: then follow Ver-
mont with 1!'; Pennsylvania, 18; Wash-
ington, 11: »>liio and Michigan, D each;
Or ?oil and Kansas, S each: New .1 <>?.?-

sey. 0: Massachusetts, Illinois and
K» tueky, ;; each: Maine. Missouri and

| Juiliitna, 2 each, and 1 each for Callfor-
J ilia. Colorado. l»ehiware. lowa. New

llatnpshiie and iihode Island.

Photo Wanted.
\ If the'. 1 is a farmer in the I'uited

J i-'t-it?.: that can give an Intelligent rea-
! son for not uniting with the grange
| now alter knowing of its efforts to
! take care of his interests, we would
! like to have his photo to place upon the

i wall in the hall of ingratitude, says the

i grange editor of the National Stock-
'\ man.

i Suppose we all secure one new mem-
, bcr each this year. It would double
| the membership. Had you thought of
| that? Instead of a round million we

I should have a round 2,(itM>,»MK) members
hi tlie I'uited States.

j The Chautauqua quarter!} for 1'.'07
announces Saturday, \ug. 17, as
grange day.
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GAS or GASOLINE

KN G I N KS.
li are .. . \u25a0 G; i and Gasoline Kngines and OKI:

"FAIRBANKS" |
Si '' ,i ri n. i;t ii -n, others in name
r IT I'HHRE IS ONLY ONE

PA rw- NKS PNG INE. I
'iell in o: lily and moderate in cost |

\ .ii ?'.< in <>». ; li.ii i- >i e power Forizoufal thref |
hors : po\ er up-

-1 H-Z FA:.:BANKS COMPANY, j
7'Li t. , X..Philadelphia. I

C"f i /?; .. L. VviN Jr, Laporte

I IP YOU I
I TOUCH ?

I yourtoagueto §

I ALUM iI and look in the glass?you will see the effect?
/y'OIK ;

H You can t help puckenng?it makes you pucker SJj' iy 112 J

H By the use of so called cheap Baking 1 V\ / (' \
B Powders you take this-puckering, injurious Alum [\ J / I \

|| right into your system?you injure digestion, \ \C J /

II and ruin your stomachs \Pv. A"

I AVOID ALVM |
I
1 Sap plainly-
I 3AVAI BAKfK©
I HUIALPOWDEf! %
(»;. Royal is made from pure, refinecf Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more u

Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. :0

the2S ct. FAMILYKCTOR.
' I CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH. EATON RAPIDS, MICH.

'i UW m/ Mrs. Isaac Dunham. a well known lady of that ' Jiapids, writes .- ?? tor a long tiim-my svstc-.t as
\ i place, writer "I eaunot pirnse Dr. A W. Chase's in " terribly weakened s; Hih. as:,

Xgtjf ; KidueyUver Pill* too much. Tliey did for me jIjo"th' I'\v .? >i''i'i- 1'? .Ti ''''' 'V. -i

\u25a0'M'iiK
~

I «-hatdoetorsa..do(tierin.,i,.-,,iese.M,!d.,..tdu. i :
Wh | was troubled with severe disorders of the kidneys , f ,, 111ul Just !ls reprinted. Tli-.v

nud enlargement of the liver. Myfamily 'lot tor ivstored n?v t ? mc, aud I think tin.-yur» a

There ?re more McC'nTl Pattern* IntfceTTnfiel treat e«l me the whole of last but did not help j wonderful uittliiine
States than of any othrr make olpatterns. This is m nie very much, s»> I jravo liiuiup and begau The market 1siumv* of Dr. AN . (!has«* > Kidney-
account Of their «ty!e, accuracy and simplicity. w Chnse . R Kidney Liver Tills. The result Liver puis with L -k " ho. Kidney Trnulih-, < - ;
m.?*sub"Lr!hor^"Jn?,^y l'>?h«^f.^ l |lcs'

nM'ffr o*ue° o" i ,as simply wonderful. ' 1 am stlpulion, I! idaet.e uid SO

"l,w «7"t healthy win. ® lit HIIA QT '
'

tern Fre#. Subscribe today, thanks toDr. Chase s Kidney M tfU I-M|l JV f* A family 10,11. itc.

Lndr Aienii WnnK'd. Handsome premium*?» Uvei'Pills." i KVIIIIWin k# 2.» ets. a box.
liberal caah commission. T'attsrn CatHlofiue( o{ 6uc f*.e.

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
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L.t«n EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
Give you some IMCinC FAfTSMr. F. L. Shaw, manager JL X Kj JL iLJ M-A JL JL M. 6^*
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost 112, 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same jeat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except

that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead j
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read die difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

*

-
What do they give for the

( 1 / ) $ 18.00 difference in price?

On their makin « «n d^%^bug-
S~a?d? Tarn 7. 10 the h °USe Mf

'.
ShaW

Body 23 inches wide. 54 inches tone. Same. boueht from. Was fooling tlie
Malleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same. b

Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house, or the house was fool- IMalleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.
Common reaches. Same. ine you. In either case, you
Steel socket*. Same. 6 '

i
Hickory and elm wheels (low grade). Same. Were paving < 18.00 lorCommon a*le. Lone distanca. r '

Wheeli painted by dipping:. Same. it.Bo worth.
6-oi. head ilnlnr In top. Same. p)

Shafts, (cheap erade). Same. We tell you these thingsKeratol trimming. 14 ox. cloth. 1 c
Rubber boot. Leather Boot because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same. 1
Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal'
There isn't one purch«ser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggv and another.
-TV- 112 A WELL BRACED SEATv\ e make our own buggies. -

We ate the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. ~ R n \

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the hm m |«| ! |
We make the samt small percentage ofprofit on a $70.00 rig that S

we do on a $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. V.¥
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a judge of buggv values we ask you to compare our

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price.
USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satiafacton and of SIO.OO to £ 50. 00

WHAT OTHERS SAV savc< * on eactl one '
v" 1 cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
burgtem, but mine speaks for Itself." \u25a0 ___ _

p

A. L. TAYLOR, Albion. 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"Th« timber in yourwork stood our moun- , . .. ? , , .

~
.

mrmm' r D T
tain roads well. Used it4 years " to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Kemember,

Cashier Bank CohTmbus! Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"Mv 546.W jobIs far ahead of the S6O to J7O Arl,4r».. «

butties sold here." JNO. T. Carter. Address, 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


